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Kashaboiwe.

There are good wharves at either end of the portage, and a good house bas been
provided for emigrants. The, Lake is nine miles in length, and on it there are a tug and
barge, with a relay of boats, are used for transportation.

Height of Land and Lac des Milles Lacs.

The portage above named is one mile in length. On Lac des Milles Lacs a tug, a
barge and a relay of boats, as at Shebandowan, are used for transportation.

Baril Portage and Lake.

The portage here is only a quarter of a mile in length. The lake is eight miles long
and transportation provided for by means of a steam tug, a barge, and a relay of boats.

Brulé Portage and Windigoostigon Lake.

This portage i three quarters of a mile long, and Windigoostigon Lake 12 miles in
length. On the latter there is a tug with a number of boats.

French Portage and Kaogossikok Lake.

The portage is one mile and 57 chains in length. The navigable section, west of
French portage, embracing the French and Kaogossikok Lakes is 15 miles in length,
and on it there is an excellent tag, an open barge and a relay of boats.

Pine and Deux Rivières Portages.

These are, respectively, 30 and 32 chains in length, and are separated by a smali
lake only one mile and a quarter acrosa. 17he llttle lake referred to la passed by means
of a row boat for passengers and a flat scow for freight.

Sturgeon Lake.

The length of this section is sixteen miles, in a direct line, but the tug, in following
the channel, bas to run tweity miles. On this lake there is a tug, together with an open
barge and a number of boats.

Maligne River.

The portage here is a mere lift, and articles are passed over by hand, in a sled arran-
ged to run on wooded rails. The section known as the Maligne or Bad River is ten
miles long, commencing at Maligne Portage and ending at Island Portage. Row boats
are used on this short section.

-Island Portage.

The portage here is quite short, and articles are passed over by hand on a sled.

Neuaqon Lake.

Is seventeen miles in length, but the tug in passing through it, bas to run twenty
or more, on account of the sinuosities of the channel. The tug on this lake is a very fine
one, but the barge is of the undecked class. There are also row boats on this lake.

Requaquon or the New Portage.

This carrying place is three miles and a quarter in length. There are small wharves
and sheds for goods at either end of the portage, besides a bouse for emigrants at the east
end.

Namuekan Lake.

The distance from Nequaquon Poitage to Kettle Fails la fifteen miles in a direct
Une, but the tug ha to make a great detour, adding fully six. The plant consista of a
tug, an open barge, and row bouts.


